
41/2311 Logan Road, Eight Mile Plains, Qld 4113
Townhouse For Sale
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41/2311 Logan Road, Eight Mile Plains, Qld 4113

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Ela Milne

0730598600

Michael Mau

0730598600

https://realsearch.com.au/41-2311-logan-road-eight-mile-plains-qld-4113
https://realsearch.com.au/ela-milne-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-rochedale
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-mau-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-rochedale


Offers over $649,000

This lovely townhouse has been looked after wonderfully and is ready for you to move into immediately. With luxury

carpet, recently repainted walls and new toilets, there is nothing to do but move in and enjoy. An end unit in the building

with side access and room for a second car in the driveway, you will love living here!'Garden City Domain', is a modern and

sought after townhouse complex with low body corp fees. It is conveniently located only moments to Westfield Garden

City and also has access to a city express bus stop just 50m from the complex entrance, or you can simply jump straight on

the Motorway to the City or Gold Coast. Featuring:* 3 good size bedrooms, all with built in robes and ceiling fans* Air

conditioned, open plan, meals, living and kitchen area* Spacious master bedroom air con, ceiling fan, built in robe and

ensuite* Modern kitchen with stainless appliances (including dishwasher) and lots of bench and cupboard space*

Undercover patio area with a low maintenance and private courtyard* Remote control garage and space for an additional

car in the driveway* Separate laundry and third toilet downstairs* Crimsafe security screens on all windows and doors,

with "Outswing Safe-S-Capes" on all bedroom windows, all with remaining warranty from Guardian Screens* New taps in

en-suite, kitchen, laundry and bathroom vanity* Key-lockable door between garage and living area* Pet friendly, subject

to body corp approvalThis complex also offers a sparkling swimming pool, barbeque area, air conditioned gymnasium and

park area with on-site management.Disclaimer: We have in preparing this information used our best endeavours to

ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in

respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur.


